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er and a five gallon gasoline can. peared haggard and worn and the
mental and D hvstcal strain to which
she has leen subjected was plainly
visible. Her step waa unsteady and
her discolored eyos attested many

It was estimated by the officers
that the outfit was capable of turn- -
inft out about three gallons of moon-- .
shine a day.

Following arraignment in police
court, Volkman pleided guilty to thej
charge of having liquor in his pos--

j
session and was lined S200 and costs.!

sleepless nights. Mrs. Hrumfleld re

SPECIAL ELECTION COES

AGAINST MUNICIPAL LIGHT

AND WATER PLANT MEASURE

VISITED BY WIFE

lTgION CONvdflON ASKS

GOVERNMENT TO PROVIDE

FEDERAL AID FOR VETERANS

fused to dlBCUsa ner nuaoanu s pngm
with newspaper men, other than that
the caaa would be appealed to the
supreme court.

Besides representing ner nusoanu
When asked If he had anything to
say he replied:

"No! Only I'm going home and MrS-- brUITltield Converses in his fight for life. Attorneys Rice
and Orcutt of Roseburg hav been

wring that parrot's neck."
n With Husband at State

Institution.HAS A FINE RECORD

William Dell, local weather ob-- j --

server. Is considered one of the best
men in the government service as '"IfiflpQ T(l
evidenced by numerous citations VJvLy

retained by Mrs. Brumfleld to look
after her y Interests.

It was said today that the notice
of appeal to the supreme court to be
died by Dr. Brumfleld'a attorneys
automatically will stay the execution.
Under normal conditions It will re-

quire at least six months to prepare
the preliminaries attending the ap-

peal and the handing down of a de-

cision by the supreme court.

Opposition Wins in One of the Lightest Elections Ever Held in

The City Will Practically Rill Municipal Plant and

Proposed Bond Issue.
WILLAMINA

Action on Adjusted Compensation Bill Is Demanded "Without

Further Delay" Delegates Cheer Loudly as Vote is

Taken Colonel Harvey is Criticized. made by the government officials re--
cently stating that the records in thej
Roseburg bureau ranks with the best scorcn Newspapers and Hays That

Husband Waa Persecuted Rather
Than Prosecuted Uoth Com-

posed nt Meeting in Ten.

in me country, .ir. nen s recurua
were recently Inspected by the gov-
ernment inspector who pronounced
them perfect. Beer in Breweries

Used as Medicine

would combat any attempt to lower
the earnings of the company. On the
other hand the council has a very
limited sum with which to work; a
sum probably Inadequate for the pur

as a rest room, also, for those com
COMMANDER KLKCTED TRIED TO HEAT HILLins in from the country and not SALEM. Or., Nov. 1. Mrs. R. M

havlnar anv ulace In which to eo. Brumfleld, whose husband wasPress.)
The matter of alvlna the Legion' Harry T. Hoyt of California, th(Hv sn.'t.it. d

V CITY. Nov. 2.

Roseburg's municipal light "and
water project waa practically killed
yesterday In the special election
which was held for the purpose of
considering tho charter amendment
giving the council the right to con-
demn the prosent plant. The vote
was exceedingly light, only 4H0 votos
being cast, of which number 260 were
in opposition to the change.

Although the city still has the
authority to Issue $500,000 In bonds

pose Intended. This sum would not
permit ot expensive court proceedWASHINGTON. D. C Nov. I.boys a banquet on Armistice evening owner of a fine Jordon car, left Port- brought hero last night from Rose-bur- g

under seutence to be hanged
for the murder of Deunls Russell ofiHanford MacNerder of Mason

was taken up and thoroughly dis-- land very suddenly yesterday forget-
ting to pay a large repair bill on his Dillard. Douglas county, will be al- -

machine. The company to which he inu.j , .isit him twice each week

Letters are to be sent brewers advis-

ing them that beer already manufac-
tured and held In stock mny l e sold
for medical purposes under the new

treasury regulations. Internal Rev-

enue Commissioner Blair announced
tonight.

1 a Vational Commander or ma r cussed, ana it was aecioea mat unner
1 eglon the present financial condition of the

Auwnia Auxiliary, they will not be able to
, ..sedated Prtn.) do this, this year. However the girls

owed the money notified Sheriff Tllig ,.Bg announced today by Princl-Starm-

of the transaction jester-- ! pal Keeper Halley. In the absence of
day evening Just a few minutes be- -' l yi Compton, warden of the lusti- -L..V513 CITY. Nov. 2. Resolu and proceed with a new plant, It Is

very doubtful that the council willare assisting the boys In many other
ways. fore Mr. Hoyt reacned the city. iution.

ings In addition to the payment of
the construction program, therefore
it is reasonable to assume that the
council will not attempt to Issue the
bonds and will make no move toward
the building of a municipal plant

Yesterday's vote clearly expressed
opposition to the taking over of the
present plant. In all except one ward
the opposition led while In that ward
the opposition waa only four votes
behind. This showing will doubtless

e accepted by the city council as
finally disposing ot the municipal
plant project and will atop all furth

Sale of this beer for the sick couldSheriff Starmer immediately took
charge of the car and Its owner who

act in the face of the adverse vote
shown yesterday. The present coin,
puny is In a position to fight every

The Auxiliary waa very glad to
have so many new members with

Mrs. Brumfleld. accompanied by
her sister-in-la- Mrs. C. B. Patrick
of Wlllamlna. and the former's three

begin at once under the proper per-

mits, ho declared, adding that there
would be no delay in the Issuance ofthem last evening. This speaks well move tho city might make. Thererather than go to Jnll nntd the re-

pair bill plus a considerable amount
in the form of costs.

for the membership committee, who Is no doubt but that the attempt of
the city to construct a new plantare out with their cards soliciting

little boys, arrived In Salem this af-

ternoon from Roseburg. The child-
ren were left In the care of relatives
while Mrs. Patrick and Mrs. Brum

new members. The committee in
permits to. brewers whose applica-
tions were without fluw. The bu-

reau, he said, would not allow any
red tape to interfere with ininiediule
JlaiKUntllnn nf finer tlir IIIPlllcill llUf- -

would be fought at every turn and
charge of the membership drive Is:

long and expensive litigation wouldCounty Court fleld went direct from the depot to er proceedings. The vote by wardsdevelop.Miss Jane Wharton, chairman; Mrs.
Bprt G. Bates, and Mrs. James T. was as follows:the penitentiary. .

Doctor Trie to Be Cheerful. poses.Receives Bids WARDAll questions ot law nun remniuion
involving the Immediate distribution 1

agreement amongurging antions
armament, recommending

he promotion of the chemical in-

dustries within the United States as
in preparedness, and recom-Udin- g

alien property held in the
ustodv of the government be used

to se'ile claims against Germany,
were presented lo the national con-

vention of the American Legion to- -

Foiirteen resolutions were report-
ed bv the resolutions committee,
among them was a demand that
everv effort be made for the return
to the Uniied States of Grover Clevel-

and Bergdoll. American slacker.
Opposition to the release of Eugene
V Debs for violation of wartime
laws was also declared. One favored
Demoralization of highways, parks
and streets.

Asks for Soldier Aid.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 2. Amid

Both Dr. and Mrs. Brumfleld re-

tained complete composure during
their first visit since the dentist ar 2of beer for the sick, under the new

YES NO
48 CO

43 65
48 88

l 67

. 200 260

reaturv rules, were snul todny toThe County Court met today In S

4rived at the prison have been finally settled by Internal
"Are you cheerful?" asked Mrs.

rtrumfleld. as her husband was Revenue Commissioner Hlatr ana
Prohibition Commissioner Hnynes.

Us regular monthly session and spent
the greater part of the day consider-
ing the usual routine of bills which
were more numerous than usual this

It Is also very doubtful If $500,000
would be sufficient to build a new
plant and lay the necessary distribu-
tion system. The cost of construct-
ing new watermnlns, new power lines,
etc., would be enormous and the
runds would quickly disappear.
There Is also no assurance that with
the present company In full competi-
tion that sufficient patrons could be
Mcured for the city plant to keep It

In operation, hence It la very prob-ubl- o

thnt the Issue Is dead.
The opposition yesterday appeared

Goodman. They are busy sending
letters throughout the county,, and
canvassing the city.

Following the adjournment of the
meeting, the Legion boys entertained
the Auxiliary at the Parish house,
and certainly provided for an even-

ing of fun. The Royal order of
Goofs were present for Initiation
which caused much laughter and five
members were taken In during last
evening's session. The ceremonies
were In charge of Bert Bates, John

brought Into the receiving ward of
The prohibition unit s policy, un

'he Institution. der the new rules, will be maae
"I am trying to bo." replied themonth, owing to the Brumfleld trial

At 2 o'clock bids were opened on known, officials said, in the lorm oi Club Enjoys
' '

A net nr.
ji letter lo brewers, being drafted.

Dr. and Mrs. Brumfleld discussedseveral Jobs, a hid being received for
an 8.000 foot Improvement on tne Fine Meetingchiefly the attitude of the residents

of DouglaB county, with relation toHancock Mountain road. This is one
ma dentin! nnd members or nis iamS the heaviest pieces of construction Portland Infested oulto strong and active. There wasMcClintock and Woodley Stephenson,

who were ridiculously garbed in The '95 Mental Culture Club wopractically no Interest displayed invnr undertaken in tin 'ounty ami
ha county has cotnpletod one haltGoof costumes. A splendid talk on men held an Interesting businessthe election nnd few people exerted

the "Ideals of the American Legion of he --project by force account nnil meeting at the Parish House yester.Iholnselves io go to the polls nnd

lly. It was evident from remarks
m'ado by Mr. that she be-

lieves her husband was persecuted
rather than prosecuted. The news-

papers were scored and In general
lininiHoIrt nnneared chagrined

With Many Rats
PORTLAND. Nov. 2. (U. ' P-

If now leady to flnisn mo j ner nan. lar nflernoon.vote. Many people hnd never con
As most of the cut Is tlirntm'i holid The principal subject ot the procerned themselves with the question

was heard from Guy Cordon. The
hovg provided delicious apples and

pop corn during the evening. The

grand march which was followed by
gram was child welfare, and tnenek the job will furnish 1U'M ment and took no Interest ono way or theIt may be unemployment in their

ber of men all winter.
.

Bids! at the treatment her husband had iieo'.lng was In charge of Mrs. V m.for other.
been accorded. Penitentiary officials Cobb. Supt. Hamm gave an inter--an evening of dancing, was led by The history of the case dates hackusual Held of endeavor, ana u nui

ho that they are merely "In town for
the winter."...iri thnt neither the doctor nor Mrs.

sting and Instructive talk on edu
for short sections of road near Days
Creek and Orchard Valley were also
received in addition to proposals for

Mrs. Stewart and Leo G. Devaney. for several years. By a large vote
nniniflelri discussed their future cation and what the school la elhe city council was given authorityDelicious uumnkln pies, cakes and

cheers, the American Legion con-

vention today adopted the legislative
committee's report .reaffirming its
tand on the question of immediate

federal aid for the veterans and
calling for government action on the
adjusted compensation program

without further equivocation or de-

fer" '
A resolution castigating Colonel

George W. Harvey. American ambass-

ador to Great Britain, for his speech
In which he discussed America's reas-

ons for entering the war, was in-

cluded in the resolution committee's
report-

Resolutions criticizing President
Harding for urging a recommitment
of compensation legislation were
tabled by the committee Inst night.

Resolution Rejected.

The fact remains that l'orttnnu s
nlnns nt any length. Nenner ected to do for the child.lha construction of three concrete to Issue bonds In the sum of 1500,- -chocolate were served at a late hour . .,. , ,,. waterrroul is iniesieu wun

Dr. Lucetta Smith, talked from anno. There was practically no oppo- -ulverts. The bids were taken umier anv tiling win iand all declared lhaving tne oesi Hon of tals variously estimated ai
crime which rrauuw .

ltlon to this move, the vote probablyadvisement. from 350.000 to 400.000. In sometime ever. The gtns plan to enter ohyslclan'a standpoint Mlsa Caro-
line Wallace, county health nursebeing Influenced to a great extentAcid's conviction.

floes to Wllliunlns.tain the Legion In the near future. Instances the rats are said to ue ao- -

old of her work among the children.because of the failure of the companykm enmnetine with last evening s en Insr material damage to uocks nnu
Mrs. Brumfleld and her children when upon her visits to the manyto provide adequnte service duringwarehouses along Portland s watertertnlnment' will need much hard ir. horn tonleht for Wlllamlna. Hfferent communities. Mrs. C. L.one summer, owing to dinlctutlea at

Railroads Will

Carry Grain Free shipping front.v,i, nl rnnntr. where they willwork.
its plant.ntver men insist tnai tne rowu.' Wring tnlked on the spiritual wel-'- ar

of the child. Mrs. Searing alsomake their home with Mr. and Mrs.
r.,..ri..ir lefore heaving Salem Mrs of the old gas company's dock near It wns round impossitiie, nowever

due to the high cost of materials andthe railroad bridge at tne toot oiStolen Auto itmlie ot the need of a high school
Parent Teachers' Association. Mri.Brumfleld said she expected, to visit

EMuniWa street was raiiaea oy i ne nbor to build a plant for the sum alKANSAS CITY, Nov. 2. The
convention by a vote of 576 to tnhh read an Interesting paper onher husband as often as llio penuen-n.n-

rnten will permit. mi I'nnilnued gnawing at the lowed. It was seen that the distrlIs Recovered llsarmament. A piano solo was enliution system would be exceedinglyMthnnizh apparently more cheer444 tallied the resolution criticizing
Ambassador Harvey and declaring loyed from Miss Frances Paralow.

bases of the piling and hwavy s

porting limbers caused tho
dock's downfall, they maintain.

expensive and then additional In
ful than when he entered the prison
i ntohf nrlson officials said Dr. The club decided to take prt In

The Bulck 8 futomoblle belonging creases In wnter and power rater
weo allowed by tho Public Service
commission nnd the council decided

him unfit Tor office. After the origi-

nal Harvev resolution had been tabl-
ed substitute was unanimously

. o he Armistice Day parado. In the
of the library. The name of

(By Associated Press.'
TOPKKA, Kansas, Nov. 2. On be-

half of all the railroads of the coun-

try. J. R. Koontz, assistant freight
and traffic malinger of the Santa Fe.

today announced that all railroads
have agreed to transport free to the
seaboards. 2,l)U0.UUU bushels ol

grain for export to the Near Easl
sufferers.

o

'he 'STi Mentnl Culture club will be
to J. M. Juaa, was

night in a badly damaged Condition

after If had been stolen and driven Hint It would be the best policy fc
adopted couched In less caustic

Bmmfteld was weaker and that he
had partaken of little food today(
For breakfast he drank a small

quantity of milk, while his noon
meal consisted of eggnoggs and other

Umpqua Post hanged to the Roseburg Womens"hnv out the present company,terms. t a high rate of speed to nice u
In the mennilme, the title In the 'lub at Its next meting, having n

the Idea of a study club. The., i. . turned over ana wm-- Has Fine Meeting nlnnt reverted to the Kemlnll broth
irk. knvi resnonsible for the lub Is now entering Its twenty-sixt- hers, the original owners. Mr. KenRUNNING Kil l. CAPACITY.

liquids. It was said mat nis
of appetite was due to a sore throat
resulting from his recent attempt atAuxiliary to ear. The afternoon waa thoroughlytheft were not apprenenaeu. dull was In the city and offered to

I'mnniia nost of the American Leg "iloyed by the large number attendsell the nlnnt. He also promised thatPORTLAND. Or., Nov. 2. The bigJudd's car was stolen irom in .ru...
of his home and was driven north inn mot in reaular session last nightsuicide

physician will visit Dr. ing--
.Assist Legion cereal mill of Albers Brothers Is now In the event the clt? did not buv

that Improvements would be madertrumfleld regularly, prison official and nomination of post officers for
ihn enaulnff vear wns opened. Therunning at full capacity in oraer iuWhen the machine was misse iur

officers had not yet learned of the
direction taken. Frank Hopkins was RKV. QUICK ARRIVES.ih nH he will receive every con and the plant put In first ctnss condl

linn. Th service was grently Imfacilitate a big order just receneu
from ihe i;. S. government. This or nominations will again be opened nt...i..l,i.. nniient with penal disThe Ladies' Auxiliary to the

Lesion met last evening at the nnttflerf at Canyonviiie. ana i.epu.j the next regular meeting. Rev. I,. B. Quick and family ar- -proved and the plant put In bettor
cipline. He Is under guard night and

der is for two thousand tons (or four
Sheriff Powell at Oakland. This of Guv Gordon, chairman of the ArParish House, and enloyed the larg 'Ived here last evening, from Port- -hnne The enmnanv. however, nns

llllon pounds) of oats, wnicn are to
est attendance since the work began been uniibln to make extensions ow 'nnd. Rev. Quick comes here to ac- -mistice Day celebration committee,

mnilo a rennrt concerning th" probe shipped from Portland to Hono Dr Biunineia mis m

subjected to Ilertillon measurements. ent the Presbyterian pastorateIn to tho fact that the council s d
ficer learned that tne macnjne ne

through there a few minutes
before the notice reached him' and

-- ,ifi.,a the sheriff who lmmedi- -

this winter. Mrs. Pearl Stewart
uresident. called the meeting to or lulu and the Philippine lsianua iu.

arhlch was recently made vacant bysire for acquisition acted as a weap
government use. after which he was pnoionrHiMie,.

ho t,rinn photographer. He hnd notier and reports from the various he resignation of Rev. E. W. W ar- -on aealnst any expenditures lor per""" -- - . .L.,.... . Morltl Tnomsen, a wtu-nii""- "

committees were read and approved nmnent tninrovmnents. -- Ington. Rev. Quirk and ramlly are
remembered here, having lived herefinancial and milling man of the Pa-

cific northwest, was recently elected
atuTv got in toucn wuu iei"y o..-lf- f

Sterling at Drain. Mr. Sterling
... ,,,! fi..p the machine as soon as Yesterdnv's election will doubtlessThe matter of assisting the Leg

Ion bovs with their program on Ar
complaint to offer and smiled occa-

sionally at some humorous Incident.
Mrs. Ilnimlleld Shows Htrnln.

Mrs Brumfleld, on her arrival ap- -

gram for that dny. The plans for the
rousing relebrallon hnvo nearly all
been completed and a complete an-

nouncement will soon be ninde by
the chairman.

A l meeting was called for
next Tuesday night expressly for the
purpose of rounding out the Armis-

tice program and making final pre

have several far reaching results. I levnral years ago. Hoy. Warrington
ho mt his message and found themistice rtav was discussed, and the will prevent the council from enn ins taken up his new work on tne

different committees were appointed demnlne the present plant. Tbli ). A. C. campus, with the Y. M. C. A.car on Rice 11111. It had been turned
n In the ditch, but was righted

president of Albers urotners annum
companv. Mr. Thomsen Is president
of the Pacific Coast Biscuit com-

pany. Centennial Flouring Mills.

Denny Renton Clay and Coal com- -

n.l niher larae Interests In

lmves ihe local company In a postA float will he arranged to represen
-- .i n,i nlthnuch somewhat damthe organization In the patriotic par Ion to flKht any move which tne ciivII MIDGE IM.ANS ENTERTAINMENT

was being driven north again ninv make. It Is free to competed. and the following committee has Army Officers
Protest Charges

lth ihn eltv'a nlanf In the eventi,....,i'h Seattle. San Francisco and parations for the day. It is request-
ed that all or the leglnnalrres at-

tend this meeting.
A big entertainment Is to be givenat a alow rate of speed. When the

deputy sheriff approached, the three Los Angeles. 'onlKht by the members of theono Is constructed with a good
chance of keeping the rltv's plant

Xnlghts of Pythias Lodge. Lodgebovs In the car jumpea uuv

.,h in the brush. The maon- -
mil nf nnernttnn. The Kendall broth- -nvivviM ril;K8 LOCATION nembers and their friends and tnel,v .' . nl. w Ihe rooTHALI. GAME TODAY era kiva siifflf lent financial support

Oonglas County band have been In- -

een appointed to decorate: Mrs.
Ouy Cordon, chairman; Miss Beulah
Jewett. Mrs. John McClintock and
Vrs. Io Devaney. Those In the aux-

iliary having access to machines, are
ked to decorate them and enter

tnem In the parade, also.
The American Legion has planned

a full program for Armistice Day.
nd it Is the desire of the Auxiliary

ine was driven oacs m -- i
officers and Is being held there for Tho nnsehurir Tire Company own to do this and as they have a lane

.,,. h,i in, in the local concern Ited and a bag crowd will be presA football game between tho Rose- -

a t, Fmesi Barnum and Floyd Wilthe owner. ent. The band will give a numberhnr and Mvrtle Creek high scnonio
lenma una ai hetu co ior lam mi- -son, has been moved from the Cass

street location tn the building occu if selections and a fine program will
io presented. Several of the state.. . (hmiirht hv the physicians

afternoon. The game Is In tho form
officers will be on hand. The Pyth'- -pied by, the H. Merten nates ak j L. Mathews Isnf a practice game botn tennis neeii- -attending Elmer Mcrvean. ' "

would be able to leave the hospital The tire company has insrn a i'hw in slaters are preparing the banq,utlo cooperate with them In any way.
The girls will keep the Parish House

i rtv t'nlted Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.

Army officers protested h"tly
Senator Watson's charges that
men were executed after a short
shrift as a part of overseas Jus-

tice.
Senator Ilrandegee, of Con-

necticut, called a meellng of bis
speelnl Investigating committee
lo Inquire Into the charges.

Colonel Kreger, In charge of
courtmartlals abroad, declares
that the public has an exagger-
ated Idea of disciplinary meas-

ures which were enforced
ahrnad.

Seriously Injured"pen and will serve hot conee ana oday. and convalesce aDoui mo -

dr McKean has been quite 111 for
h- - ! weeks and his many

on one half the Dinming an" ' I""'
line of tires, ac-

cessories,
tlng In a complete

etc. The proprietors exdnutlinuts throughout the day. Each The Myrtie Creek football team
mot the local high school team today
n a game of football. The game waa

called for 4 o'clock at Bellows'
member will be solicited for her do friends are glad to learn of hla

Ing tho strlinmog prnnjMce. inn
Myrtle Creek loam was only recently
formed but Is a very fast agcregatlnn
and puis up a good game of football.
The Roseburg team recently defeat-

ed Mvrtle Creek by a decisive score.
The iocal boys are getting In trim
for their game with Grants Pass here
on November 11.

L. Matthews, 7:1 years old, a real- -pert to put In several nrs "lr
without drivers and about the fiMt

,i. .i .i ,.iih Khoi t street was naanation, and It Is honed that each will
rive willingly. The committee In start a truck andof the year will field.i.. ini.iro.i il.la nrttrnoon when he
fliarc for soliciting doughnuts Is tractor agency.RAID INVITED IY PARROTT.

n-i- ti a tvai.LA. Wash., Nov. I
Mrs. Francis Dlllard. chairman, Mrs

Taylor. Mrs. John Flurry and
Senator Watson said todaynfflcera. headed by Mur OtSllOW IN PKItTI AND

Roseburg Is returning lo normal
J'i's Enla Flurry.

felt from Hie back of the delivery
tiuek driven by his sun. Andy Math

ews, sustaining a deep cut on hi;

scalp. Mr. Mathews has been In the
habit of frequently riding wl'h hi'
son and was seated at the back of

i...i Tho engine was not work

The evening program will he taken DIKE TORS HOLD MEETINGWorthen of Pasco, raided the resl-- j
v Volkman on the east

cy, reports O. I connw. snui
that he would stand on his
rlrM "as senntor" to prove his
charges sgalrst the overseas
eninimartlal system on the floor

.... . nt PnlCfl Saturday night. In the a meetna-- of the directors of theand former memtier or in" "... - -- ri v.

t wl'h a legion dance, and the boys
planning on a big affair. The

"iris will have charge of the punch
nil candy booths. Those soliciting

..ni.ttnn or nnning nm umj Tsxoavers was neia mis ai- -
t Vr. rosnow sas mm -

of the senate, and not In a prlover Ihei4...l of e'cltenienl

NOV. II LEGAL HOLIDAY.

fllv Aaanelnted Preaa.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. Ar- -

mlstlce Day. November 11th,
will be declared a national
holiday In honor of America'!
unknown soldier who Is to be
burled on thut day In the Ar--

llngton national cemetery. Con- -

mm nleted action today

vale committee room before abling moonshine but decided resist-

ance
.

to their '"'a,H"L"chry nmnifleld rase, the town Is quieting
ing properly and Hie car made a sud-

den Jump and Mr. Mathews fell out.

his head striking the pavement. H

was unconscious for onlv a lew niln
ilea hill loal considerable blood. He

'or candy are Mrs.-Jnm- Goodman
IIs .lane Wharton. Mrs. Veva Poor a ner tnl committee.Isnow and the conversation

in " In response to "With the matter oniy zMr.mon and Mrt ltovHert Oiilna Mr
4 hours old." said Watson, "ex-once more turning i" ..

who l registered n- -

lernonn at the liougtss Ansiraex e.

It was announced this morning
thnt at the meeting this afternoon
Judge (1. W. Riddle expected to ten-

der his resignation from the taxpay-
ers league, owing to the fact that his

appointment to the position of
of the Soldiers' home pre-van- i.

him from tnklng an active part

their knock. In answer to the Tery
...luiinn th oflMcprtt n- -

the
the wna 'rushed nt once to Mercy llnspl- -

4 servlee men all over the country
Vioodley Stephenson Is chairman of

punch committee and will have as
"r assistants Mrs. Ilnrley Watson .,.1 ..here he wns clven medical atMultnnmnn. is ne.- - ' . . ... .r, HtlA tele

.,.iln nf the cotllllllliee making that day a holiday. The,,..:,. i,v ina Wa.le. Lehrbach andtered and found the sole occupant of

the room to be a large parrot. I

Investigation brought to IIK"'
. .nmnlete stills which

n Mrs. Archie Taylor. grams offering am in pr.nuia,
4 the case. I don't Intend to have M..ivin A fractured skull Is fearedbull. ling the Mnsonle home near For-

est Grove. Portland Oregonlan. it it.ii ha several dava beforeH anai this matter bottlea
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